
antideterrence, antinudear protest move
ments, actions, propaganda, and initia
tives. Facing theSoviet Union as weknow 
it, those ideas and enterprises are one 
vociferous appeal for issuing a driver's 
license to someone w^ho is armless, leg
less, and blind. D 

Credit Where Due 

I n a recent Time article about wide
spread public hostility to the media, a 
former editor of the DcxxoiiPreePress re
sponded to conservative critics who al
lege that he and his colleagues distort the 
news to fit their liberal bias with a com
plaint of his own: 

I find it particularly objectionable tiiat 
none of our critics wiU give us credit 
for stupidity. To them, it is always a de
liberate distortion. 

Correction, please! We vehemently pro
test. We've spent five long years in fiilly 
acknowledging the mental capacities of 
liberal journalists. D 

Madmen & Liars 

Gary Deeb, a so-called TV "critic" 
for, among others, Gannett newspapers, 
formulated this "opinion" about the no
torious ABC visual scam: 

If there is one tiling tiiat's absolutely 
wonderful about The Day After, it's 
the possibility that it could be the first 
step in terrifying millions of people 
around the world into demanding an 
end to this nuclear madness. 

Is he a dangerous simpleton or a simple 
liar? How does he want to present the 
movie to the millions in Leningrad, Mur
mansk, and Odessa, so that they will be 
smitten with video terror and so demand 
"an end" to whatever he thinks (to use 
the word loosely) should be demanded? 

He is not alone in his efforts. The pre
mier organ of American sleazo gcaichisme, 
The Nation, links President Reagan to 
the ghost of old Joe Kennedy (the assas
sinated President's lather) and concludes 

in its editorial: 

they share the same paranoia about 
the Soviet evil. 

Paranoia? After what we know about 
60,000,000 or more persons murdered 
in the Gulags and about all the other 
Soviet imperialist atrocities perpetrated 

on neighboring nations? Did The Nation's 
editors diligently and obediendy study 
psychology at those mental institutes 
around Moscow where the Soviet idea 
of psychiatry boils down to murdering 
human minds? Do they, by any chance, 
dream of putting their education to 
further domestic use? D 

I LIKI:RAI Ci'LTiKi: ) 

.11'etinyfor Playboy's Tboujibts \ 

.\.s is well known, pi'opk- buy I'/iiyhoy 
(inl\ for the inlerview.s wilh (.iarter. 
ibyiibee ;ind \X illiain Uuckley. Howexer 
when Ihe eilitors of ihat perioilical re-
cenily si'lecteil oni' IVnny Haker as iheir 
3(ith-aiinixer.sary Playinati'. from among 
~.0i)() eager coniesiants. they somehow 
iiegleeleil to ask Ms. Uaker many qiii's-
tioiis except how fast shi- could ri'nio\e 
the clothing ob.scuriiig the pholognipherS 
\iew of her pinsicai boundaries. I'ortu-
naleiy. a colnnmist for the (bk<i^i> 
Tiihiinc corretteil lliis Inexplicabli- (i\er-
sighl In a.scerlaiiiing anil publishing .M.s. 
Maker's novel pi-rspectives on moralit>. 
historv. ami aesihelics. in response lo his 
(.juesllon .IS to wli\ she piised lor llie 
I'laylniy lenterfold. she responded willi 
subili- comparative casuistr): 

I think it's re:ilK givjl whji I diil. I iv,ill\ 
like ilu- |iieliiiv.s. I iiie.iii . . . I see j;;i> 
m:ipi/itu's shcmin^ nieii luiile >iii llie 
eiixer— in lull \W\\. I<e:illy(.lin> smll..SD 
\\li:il I iliil i-̂  IK) hi;; i k j l . 

('ounierjng thi-observation thai 20 years 
ago most women would not ha\e done 
such a thing, sheilispla\eil lii'r lirni gra.sp 
on I'layhoy historiography: 

dee. I wiiiiKliil kiinw :ihiiiil til,it. 
I'weiiii u';iis;i)><) I Wiisiit i\eiihi>rn ul. 

Wlii-n the eolumnisi boorishh pressed 
ilie issue, shi' e\pliialeil thi' inter 
relationship betwei'ii mimesis and si-xiul 
ethics: 

I lliiiik the iihoiiigiMplis of me ,ire 
re;ill} |)ivtl\. lis nut liki- people me sio 
in;; me iiaki'il in peisi>n. lluyie seeini; 
.1 pliDiiî r.ipli. 'Ih.il's ililUivnl. ... so nn 
proliliin. 

Was \ls. Uaker alwavs po.ssi-.ssi-il of such 
a ki'i-nl\' philosophic insight into her new 
prole.ssion? \ o . she admits thai in liigli 
school, she "w;is shoiki-d" by puiilica-
lions like I'luylxiy: "I Ihoiiglit tliiA- were 
dirl\." Since iheii. she has learned m:iny 
things, including preci.sc artiiiilation: 

I H'less 1 nuiiiivd ur poi wisi-r or Imw-
i - \er \()M »:iiil lo piil il. 

.Vs :i lin.il valiihiiion liir her career deci
sion. .Ms. ISaker invoked its ubl(|uttoiis 
popularit\ and explored Ihe nuances of 
multiple per.sonalily: 

took. h> this iinu' ilicri' li.i\'(- hrt.-ii MI 
ni.iin' pieiures ni' iLiki-d wonien in sn 
iiMiiy in:i};.i/iiK's ... inr\i>iu- li;is sirn 
so iiLJii) n.iki(l worm-Ill Wliiii I siv iliv 
pk'liiresol iiivsvll in l'l.iybo\.soiiieliiMvs 
I (lon'i e\eii iliink iis iiii-. Do uiii iiiuUr-
SUIHI \\II:H I nie:iii' Ihiie \U\K- been so 
iii.iii\ n:ike(l hodies. it mi)>lii :is will he 
.soim-biKl\ el.ses hoily. 

\\\ making this final piercing oliscrvatitui. 
Ms. liakcr i-stahlislu-tl her acumen iis a 
new force in modern episiemolog). She 
.should be rewarded with the chair of 
philosopliN of contemporary culture. 
prefenibK at some \\\ League siii- ol 
le.irning and wisilom . . 
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